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who uk*« shelter -uivler a maki. II wneld quote more, wtiy I tear-they M,|ow httv t(> re*n»tn »•« WM »r« here been destroyed and tens of gradually falling ont . Hall a Hair either the Ordinary Li , or Tpnrine
woiim to far more hoimrabte for him -might add s suspicion of idioey.tn J®***8* ^7. t^e nne4e*ir1f^W ro- thousand* of people heveç been r8h- Renewer will restore it 4o aswigiftaf ,,|,n. TPlis Commmy now "doing
*« give the sut Uor's name -tfoie t« She qo.tlitie* t have si reedy aecrtiwl e™,ll1!'fL «*îuüû <le,et* hnmele**. A mine in Iltieois, *:olor, end alimnisto the the fnliiclea the largest boat news of ear Life In-
eelect extinct* frosa e peilphlet the! to him. The llondeecript does rbâliy . iî* *°??*!?rkta Jüi!» in wKieb 800 people were at work |A Produce ■ new and luxuriant ,Urance company in the world—their
ts now pretty well spread through mean to assert flint the “ wit and 1 ^iit,h.M6'h£ i^f,**1*was flooded by reason of the heave Krowlh- ‘ * j° ciean,*11' the 8C4 P* new business Iasi year amounting to
parts of this «minty, end which will extensive alms ef Guys boro'* are| *b wL* |1ieînf,lM’ *"d it is thought that 1901 ered,c*l|es d“n,druff; and ,s. V00*1 j thirty-jive millimt, nnd they have new
before long be vend oateide of Anti- limited to a pair of horses dragging I PI®!??.,* u.JiSiî'îïi aaa, «S™* perished. (.Aurora. agreesblo end harmless drassin|. » surplus of orer trine mSbas, which
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to be well up to the euhieatioit of town and vounty hnve extensive CARI> OF THANKS. by the secret society aea safe man
turnips. I have to prove in lb* euai, juel Hhe their neighbour in , m , . when sworn in sa a member and
eoww of this letter that m hieehluse other plaaea.of the same import- '% w«. trusted with allplaee and order after a short ill
mind ae idea of Choctaw and the t»oe end with the tame prosi t*. *f tnneere thanks to all who so gen* |>f |he Lea making a aid, aged 78 yesnr. Ever attentive
Mtefcultieating tnrnfp* sr* oaea^d “Thiym»’ ***^«*''*t]'* C*V J,l<t^Acfî‘V clean bresa? about the Phofnix to the duties of religion, and a close
timeaemeking It»* by the1 aid of they alone are responsible In theVr^m«» ' uU/f, ;* Pdrk toeidcrs, and promisee to tell foUoWer of the path* of virtue, the be prepared in resist his office. No.

■e his understand- mstter of mull routes. Sheer non- 1 mod. u> my ifidnd* the Court «II be knoweT Cbusch of which he Ws* ». dJtifol a 175 Ie.wer Water ^Street, Halifax,
tug. if he hareny *néh, that he esn sense, man. They fbel no such Town, wbere, l may age, 1 got in IIubliw^ Fel* 20—The prisoner* member d'»d not forsake I im m ihe^with tbiwe desirous of purchasing the 
grasp at a knowledge of Clioetew. thing. The govt. «• reipooeible to e«»h »nd goods^te., the meniRcem c}iaL H wiLh merdering Jsvendiah end, but strengthened by her eon- estate and effects of she late firm of

= The work he tew* to injure snd them and te others : and outside ej of ope hundred end etghteeti #nd yorke were again brought up soling rites his and was pes« s R.I.P. Joseph W. Hadley ft Soa, formerly
slender has bare hrfo.e thi* anhjeeied half p doaen oonfinnad grumblers, ’ne,,î ?* to-day, to bear the fhvmsl reading At Cape George, Jan, 27( h, alter a doing business io Guyeborough, sad
m ftir tutd inspsitml criucam from —eueh as is found evprvwhere,— Jhsi 1 received the stiinof h* thd- nf the depoaitioh* taken In the case long illness, fortified bptht last ntes will have prepared a list of. Debts 

~ *Wand competent anihorit'es. And. they hpow and feel that tie pWnt pars and tw».deller«, rsy . lively, mhldlf we* necessary before the of the Church, fiargsret1 Mclones, and Stock to he sold which wilf be
siothing from en ill-cultivated writer arrangement works admirably. Irom twe friend* living a fm committai of trial was eompl#ied/ s eged 58 years, daughter of th* late exhibited at his vffice, also at the ,___
«mder a guise can d.. ihe slightest They were never before so well pro- « utof A«rigontsh. I woii d Peo avail ... Donald Mcinncs. May her soul rest store of J. W. Hadley stGoysbero*.
ftnury to a work so favorably r»- videdi nor Km Mme proved that myself id this opporiem.y to tender ' The entire estate will be «série
viewed. The readers of the Casket thpy could be ns well provided by my »*»snk« t.» thmje of my mtghbors ▲ $Q0.00 Blhli MlWàti. JJ tke Cross Roads Ohio, on the Poor lots, six _____ i
i.mi.t be surprised when they cow hie favorite route. who so kindly voUntesred they as- The publishers of RutUdgt Monthly ult. , ngu8 n,,d 5 mouths, sow

mm 11 imre Tafelix Leetor's letter with the « Vital interest» essential to tbetr si.t ...ee m enable roe to rehsitd my <vfler i welve yslosble rewards in their 0*f Roderick and Rebecca McUenald.
* askbt's own review ef what it styled happiness,’ says the nondescript, forge. Yuura*reiefully. Mmtkfy fof Mereh, amoug which is At Jacksonville, Florida, on the
this fontimm* essay last October. He Are iotplyed in the postal ronio. Tuoua* Ltons. the following : . ^ . 16tb ult., of consumption, Thomas

i dues not find fault with my views ow “ «• Bill Sly present f” said Wet- Mslignsot Cove, Feb.iZi, l««3. We will give $20.00 ta gold in the 8g#d 24 years, a native of
.Mwcaikt» ; nor has ha the mealy lington at Waterloo. - Yes." qMth ____ , L________ - , r ^soa telling us which is the kmgeyt Mt|l springs, Ant.gomah. Fortified
«.«rZetn attempt to ehmne single SM. “Thenthe bnttU. may begtp. ; IÎ2 ieei£PWv bf Ma,eb 10th’ by the “set rites of «he Church he
Hfiitenèe in what he paraded before “‘<1 Wei ting too. ^AH vital-inter- v-■ \,883> Should two or more correct dM h H R. IzP. ' J
the public, that he » able to put in are secured/* Of course it wna *6 lit 18-llElitle **wirer" he tveetved, thr reward will Al Sydney, C. B , on the 7«h ult,,

-cleeuw mt more suitable language. Bill himself told the story, jnet ae •* .» ■ be divided. The money will be for- Xngne Campbell, aged 63 yeaie.
He tàs ihVt this eamy if read aloud Mme telfo hie now ; nod tho vapor- jkKTlGOlîlEH. IIAHCrf I, IBftl. ÏÏTj^ ,he wm“er ,Ms[eh l6lh* At the South River, on ihe ,14tb
voaft danso.any aedienco to nia sway inga of the one are worth aboutm —. ^ 1888. Petjona trying for the reward L||t testified by i be rites of the
in lew than three minutes. It was much aUeetion as the drivel of the The Meet Rev. Dr. O'Brien baa moet 20 cehle in stiver (no peat-1 ciwreh, John Cameron ( Big^, aged 
read «load before a large tad intel- Other- - ! addreesed a paatorel to hie people, e*smP* ,alten)| with their ses war, ijg yMf#. May hie soul rent in |
ligent audience, melnding the Super- 1 P8* °J" nondescripts whjoh Tw*, published ^in the Î? whieh tbeyw.ll r»*r ire the April ;|»At Lmderry, on the 29th Jin „
sntsndbt of Bdecation and «there; charge of falsehood•gmxu* hundreds ig^Uto Heemrder. It innremnrkably in which the name and a^*<Klin Alexander, aged one year and
«nd I de not scruple to say that Ihe of respectable people in t is county, # and appropriât» production, d reee of ,hc winner of^the reward and n,e months, son of John McRsv, 

mtelleoi there powswee who tevorçd tli Wl» rmmXm ™ ‘he eorreet .newer will be pnbliahed.^^ ^, Antigoni.h.
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They me SbovVthe reach of Macs '««T ^ ^ of 456 reward, will be offered.
eh*tte, though hie ehameéew effiroat- f j . Address, Rev un» os Posttsiuwe
?ljj.-h*»«o™.of Awmbl, on Co-'“^
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nembw of carloads that went from ®*r-pm briefly and lucidly (*aye y<t»vaya rynthara T Î Msthanll SEALED TENDERS, a.ldressed *«<. a w^ek n»*d* •rhV'tne by the
STlin uTfol. Tea there the GsmrA*) e*pfcm»l Jl» p.ovu WflflflWniitlfl»!! VBliMBlI|M |h# po,troaetor General, will be V7y indurtri«>us.* Beet burine*
wsrL wome car loads of wrecked • wl wee stippsrteel b> Mensrs. Are you disturbed at eight end received st Ottawa until Noon, on iQf f now before the public. Capital
2222^)^1» JOTS OwTifa. ■*e®?r. Lu"*ly. We».,. : V ,«« ,»t b, . .i.k rtM^Kn MARCH, for lb. con..,- ^ rot W. .,11 ,.,ri<
ÜneTL ibmt there will be another sutler me and crying with exerweietiag snee of HêrMsjeaiy'e Made f*W the Men, women, boys and girls wanted------------------
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easily acquire s Usto (not rnMni* hap* he Ihtende to employ Wiggins . /hr—Ih-iJi n« r, Churek, Cook, h mother on earth who has over used jeformeiioe* ae to conditions of pro-1 < ostly nuifii and ^rms tree.
sUaedieg) of Choetaw by the riTmti9* aend a*8,lK s l,to,'aa whenever d*:*. *Tr” f* Fielding, Oayion, M who will not tell you si once that Contrant may'be seen, and "^loney made last, easily, aud i>oeCr.
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a. j,ti„ Froemsii nf Un *-» » 'thorobr of proouring n Wrecked ->*<»ck, uni > ( i.j,-Vio .oy.MeCurdy, rest to the mother, asd relief and ; , , p . *ymCMOr'A niieon- ; Maine. ■Î^*hti^w*5l3'w boLh. iu.
eesaif from the able oen of the wr*»i fiirntsh some railway traffic at AftvB; . f**,.**' wnue—*. g»c. U isjperfeetly safe to eee in all | _r>v. ,_|___ ;u..
T W Anwlin who is one »f the Sad he need not tear that the pub- ifawd- b Miatr, • .tiampWell, C»*hm, »nd jpleeaunt to the (sale, end rilltlKS J MACDONALD 
,---L nX"..l^nVZ./,.iI ll«-..Id r.nrt him .» oomyn,- C.-u^.lU.w tm+SmHt.uSkm. i, r.piiw rid», CH**U» J. M»OTOWdUg.

what be asya:—*' Mr Mcleaao deals •OUK-pn**- ^ ^ . JJJS "■»,£?,.» ***+■£LÏÎ "*'* Halifax. fXl%3ÊÊL i
very thoroughly with the question Ho •»*> with Sgiud rsjaon ajJco. khend *ad f hitlden - li, , where. U eenia e hmtle.
4 What is Education T end proves * üemriah about et#mr Afton
abat H is much, more than Herbert JJ*8* Now wh8t 8P* tb* , j„ , introduced a bifi to authorS Hollowat'sOmrwsXT Agn fiLM.
Ttpeocef stales it te be ia his cele- The tanneries all told <1» not X^Ve ihJ"/!»»»»»- en* «o acouireihe «?—♦ —Diseases of the meet formidable 
JTted work ; that without e know- employment to more ^ and chronic charsetere have been
lekge of revested truth humsn know- menewner.inc^2d^Thecnrd«og ment^, «mu» ^ V Truro Mred b Holloway's remedies. ÜK 
Jedge ,e depMab.y imperfect; lnd a'»d «** «ills between the,m em- ^ eersiion. which have proved «hem-
«hat that cannot proper!/ be called P‘°.v tw® "«n not three-fonrthe of »»=«- uireacy made mltee ineurable by aa/ ethef known
education from which the leeching nf th® ^'®ar* ^°, ** 0 ® yps The i«oeel Bleu 10ns Hi On- ■**••• hsv* healed kindly under the
revested truth is excluded. It is per- wtheh $e tbe u^b look uinoe on iue^dav last So end regeaeretsng influence

♦tape n fault in this lecture that inhiede- P‘<>7 two teenatouttbrsw month. ^ 0l!Ju iïiJm ♦xoelleni Oinwem. Sprains.
?( tbf J he V2Ü?.rfil mu^ o? ie Tb«J hidn-!s?ÔHtî lw joints, contracted mbsetee, and

«w* .W f», dif»«H (rom thôdijt church sboal tbr» qt«-t«rs Browwlek Uom. ef Awmbly and N-ilkef <jf tb». Mdinanto bw
V»!.». gehnri - iwîtil. SS. wTriek»? bat il «rrilM lolft Hr. tonnigu... Z-Zb*lT^SriL“ JSCS.
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writers sc have aflaflsdv speéten out wft-j 'V-frr—f ^ *- „ My bf the Igcntfe'employedln'the
rPjg*» ffrr«r .BjJ* hie dim» îf you had e guidé, and wonSr1 » .n^,' ^ cure or arrest in thP incipient stagne

anished bead. If hé wishes to lorn ^ theta long enough, and would I —Oft Tharsdày night lam a of aflhetioae of the T&eat,Lunf», ifc. 
the Choctaw tongue l shell have <n u d|gerwot diraction from a ahooktag tragedy occurred at Port Modern Seteoee has lenght that thib 
vitoeh pleasure in mailing him another point every day, fjfos could Hope. A man named John Mullen, valuahls fuheteneemay hi advantage-
pamphlet aed an old thumb nsper ,a S/iKil.a taSeryimki e ohuroh, aged amely, Was lhHngWMr hi» combined whh PhdbphoroUs, 
ths bargain But I cannot And hm before yon would step;—just1 wife aged seventy. They Were Urne, Soda, and other medicinal 
Address unless he cornea out ovet M if yoa vottk| start from Beeah!■««PporUd by township fUada and articles, in such a way as te makt 
hi. Mgi.ature. That I fear be to aor Miy would come to 8L Aa- rdid not live happily. Abont éHven jMehand all mere ihorèughlywffeetive
*'*ry anxious to do. Whether he will d w£ chareu t. ^ direction, and o clock the bonne was discovered by ikan if employed alenè. The inventor«• ««., b,«tu,.«h . ... .. b. » CourtUou. ia û^I-ri,bbonlo b.on In, ud ,»£. ri rri^. Wlri» to -UT*.
J b... «.f.» « SJT j^JonTof.'l tart, ta/lo rt.««. rt.T »oo»d«l to „.™T»»biD^ .ta» ri.-,....

’ world «erid tberribr* total, both «tuag.ilbi.g lb. Ir. wirt taOW, ,..d, ,ri bw molwd
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